The WRAC meeting for Wednesday November 6, 2019 is canceled.

The next meeting is scheduled for December 4, 2019 and will be held at the:

    San Luis Obispo Library
    Community Room
    995 Palm St, San Luis Obispo
    1:30pm to 3:30pm

The Current Rain and Reservoir Report is posted on the website under “Agendas”
https://slocountywater.org/site/Water%20Resources/Advisory%20Committee/

Purpose of the Committee:
To advise the County Board of Supervisors concerning all policy decisions relating to the water resources of the San Luis Obispo County Flood Control and Water Conservation District. To recommend to the Board of Supervisors specific water resource and water conservation programs with recognition of the economic and environmental values of the programs. To recommend methods of financing water resource programs.

Excerpts from WRAC By-Laws dated August 20, 2019